
1. PRO DUCT NAME
3% Pre mium AFFF Foam                     

Con cen trate
Vi king Part Num ber:

VF3NWAFFF-MS
2a. MAN U FAC TURED BY
NA TIONAL FOAM
150 Gordon Drive
P O Box 695
Exton PA 19341
2b. MAN U FAC TURED FOR
THE VIKING COR PO RA TION
210 N In dus trial Park Road 
Hastings, MI U.S.A.  49058
Tele phone:       (616) 945-9501

      (877) 384-5464
Fax:       (616) 945-9599
e-mail: techsvcs@vikingcorp.com 

3. DE SCRIP TION
Vi king VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% AFFF is
a syn thetic firefighting foam con cen -
trate de signed for use on non-polar,
hy dro car bon haz ards. When pro -
por tioned with wa ter and ap plied
with con ven tional foam or wa ter/fog
equip ment, Vi king VF3NWAFFF-MS
3% AFFF pro vides ex cel lent con trol
and ex tin guish ment of Class B fires
by spread ing a va por-sealing film
over the liq uid fuel. This va por seal
in hib its reflash even when the foam
blan ket is rup tured, and it also al lows
the prod uct to be used to se cure
non-ignited spills.  Vi king
VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% AFFF pro vides
ex cel lent pen e trat ing and wet ting
qual i ties when used on Class A fires.
This is im por tant when ex tin guish ing 
deep-seated fires in wood, pa per,
rub ber tires, and other or di nary
com bus ti bles.

4.  AP PROVALS 
• U.L. Listed
• Fac tory Mu tual Ap proved
• US Mil i tary Spec i fi ca tion      

MIL-F-24385F

5. TYP I CAL PROP ERTIES 
(Not for spec i fi ca tion pur poses.)
Nom i nal use con cen tra tion: 3%
Spe cific grav ity @

77°F (25°C): 1.04
Vis cos ity @

77°F (25°C): 3.0 centi stokes

Min i mum use tem per a ture:
35°F (2°C)

Max i mum use tem per a ture:
120 °F (49°C)

Freeze point: 17°F (-8°C)
pH @ 77 °F (25 °C): 8.0
Ap pear ance: Light Am ber Color
6. AP PLI CA TIONS
Vi king VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% AFFF
can be used with con ven tional foam
equip ment with fresh, sea, or brack -
ish wa ter. Self-educting foam noz -
zles and foam noz zles with in-line
educ tors are among the most com -
mon types of hard ware for ap pli ca -
tion.
In ad di tion to its use in aspirating
foam equip ment, Vi king
VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% AFFF can be
dis pensed ef fec tively through
non-aspirating equip ment, in clud ing 
fog noz zles, wa ter spray de vices,
and stan dard sprin klers. Vi king
VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% AFFF ex ceeds
U.S. Mil i tary Spec i fi ca tion MIL
F24385F, su per sedes E (SH), and is
listed on the U.S. Mil i tary Q.P.L.
(Qual ified Prod uct List). Vi king
VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% AFFF is listed
by UL and ap proved by Fac tory Mu -
tual Re search Cor po ra tion (FM).
Vi king VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% AFFF
may be ap plied to fires si mul ta -
neously with dry chem i cal
firefighting agents be cause the two
are com pat i ble.

7. FEA TURES
• Low en ergy in put AFFF - re -

quires min i mal ag i ta tion.
• Ex cel lent flu id ity pro vides rapid 

“knock down”.
• Suit able for use with fresh or

sea wa ter.
• Com pat i ble with stan dard pro -

por tion ing and foam mak ing
de vices.

• Suit able for use with foam com -
pat i ble dry pow der ex tin guish -
ing agents.

8.  STOR AGE AND HAN DLING
Vi king VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% is ide -
ally stored in its original ship ping
con tainer or in tanks or other con -

tain ers which have been de signed
for such foam stor age.  Rec om -
mended con struc tion ma te ri als are
stain less steel (Type 304L or 316),
high den sity cross-linked poly eth yl -
ene, or re in forced fi ber glass poly es -
ter (isophthalic poly es ter resin) with
a vi nyl es ter resin in ter nal layer coat -
ing (50-100 mils).
Foam con cen trates are sub ject to
evap o ra tion which ac cel er a tes
when the prod uct is ex posed to air. 
Stor age tanks should be sealed and
fit ted with a pres sure vac uum vent to 
pres ent free ex change of air.  The
rec om mended stor age en vi ron ment 
is within the UL-listed tem per a ture
range of 35°F to 120°F (-2°C to
49°C).
VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% has been
tested for com pat i bil ity with all 3%
AFFF foam con cen trates which are
qual i fied to MIL-F-24385F, and are
suit able for mix ing in long term stor -
age.  It should not be mixed with
other foam con cen trates which are
qual i fied to MIL-F-24385F.  Such
mix ing could lead to chem i cal
changes in the prod uct and a pos si -
ble re duc tion in or loss of fire fight ing 
ca pa bil ity.  Most ex panded foams
are com pat i ble for side-by-side ap -
pli ca tion dur ing an in ci dent.
VF3NWAFFFMS 3% may be stored
as a 3% pre mixed so lu tion us ing
fresh wa ter.  A biocide agent should
be added to pro long stor age life of
the pre mix so lu tion.
Vi king VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% is suit -
able for use in com bi na tion with
foam com pat i ble dry chem i cal ex tin -
guish ing agents.

9.  SHELF LIFE
The shelf life of any foam con cen -
trate is max i mized by proper stor age 
con di tions and main te nance.  Fac -
tors af fect ing shelf life are wide tem -
per a ture changes, ex treme high or
low tem per a tures, evap o ra tion, di lu -
tion, and con tam i na tion by for eign
ma te ri als.  Properly stored Vi king
AFFF foam con cen trates have been
tested and shown no sig nif i cant loss
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of firefighting per for mance, even af -
ter 15 years.  An nual test ing of all
firefighting foam is rec om mended
by the Na tional Fire Pro tec tion As so -
ci a tion (NFPA).  
10.  EN VI RON MEN TAL AND TOX I -

CO LOG I CAL IN FOR MA TION
Vi king VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% is bio de -
grad able.  How ever, as with any sub -
stance, care should be taken to pre -
vent dis charge from en ter ing ground 
wa ter, sur face wa ter, or storm
drains.  With ad vance no tice, Vi king
VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% can be treated
by lo cal bi o log i cal sew age treat ment
sys tems.  Since fa cil i ties vary widely

by lo ca tion, dis posal or dis charge of
Vi king VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% con cen -
trate or foam so lu tion should be made 
in ac cor dance with fed eral, state and 
lo cal reg u la tions.
The Bi o log i cal Ox y gen Demand
(BOD) and Chem i cal Ox y gen
Demand (COD) of Vi king
VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% are as fol lows:

BOD5 Con cen trate
480,000 mg/kg

COD Con cen trate
516,000 mg/kg

Vi king VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% has not
been tested for acute oral tox ic ity,
pri mary skin ir ri ta tion, or pri mary eye 
ir ri ta tion.  Re peated skin con tact will
re move oils from the skin and cause
dry ness.  Vi king VF3NWAFFF-MS
3% is a pri mary eye ir ri tant, and con -
tact with the eyes should be
avoided.  Users are ad vised to wear
pro tec tive equip ment.  If Vi king
VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% en ters the
eyes, flush them well with wa ter and
seek im me di ate med i cal at ten tion. 
For fur ther de tails, see the Vi king
VF3NWAFFF-MS 3% Ma te rial Safety 
Data Sheet.  
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